
Weenaday, October 17, 1894.

Quick Sales and Small Profits is

the Way We Conduct Our Bus-

iness---We Sell fcr Cash and
We Sell Cheap.
We have just received a beautiful

lineof gents' pants at priees so low
that you are bound to buy if you see

tiet.
A'nice line children's all-wool knee

pants at 50 cents per pair.
Ramember we have dress ginghams

atoeents per yard.
Aeautiful line dress outings, suit-

-and prints at very low prices.
Wand see them.
Jiast received, new line nice dress

satines. Worth 121 cents. I only ask
10.4 Its.

Best aple vinegar.
Fuest .ew Orleans molasses.
Best cream cheese and maccaroni.
* keep a full line best brands

f'our. When you want flour be sure

to give me a call.
We have big llargains to offer you

in al kinds of shoes.
66uts', ladies, and children's rub-

bereover-shoes a specialty.
W. E. JENKINSON.

Manning, S. C., Oct. 17, 1894.

Vur Name in 'rant.
-a. B. Stuckey of the Sumter bar, was

in town yesterday.
-hr. Louis Loyns went to Charleston

last Sunday night.
-lia Jannie L. MeD-well. returned

bome from Saluda. last Monday night.
-. p. McNeil. Esq. of the Florence bar.

Va'In attendance upon the court last Mon-
day.
-lr.G. L Dickson. left last Monday

for qaleston, to attend -the Medical Col-
lege.
-Mr. J. B. Hudnal leaves'for Bryan

Te,. to-morrow, where he will make his
fature home.
--Bo. j. p. Tindal, has recovered from
S of sicknessnsufficiently to go back
-6 Oubia to his omcial poet.
-Messrs Charlie A. Ridgill and- Willie

V. Johnson. left last Sunday night for
3lrida on a prospecting tour.

--Mr. L.S. Barwick while on his way
from home to the court yesterday. fell from

is mule and got his hand hurt badly.
-L B. Biehardson, Dr,. J. B.

Rilardson and Messrs A- F. and F. J.
iesdson, from the Fulton section. were

in Manning last Thursday._

revt was seen in Manning yesterday
motnng
The railroada have made reduced rates

for tite Sumter Carnival.
j, Manning Welch, gave bail and was re-

amd from jail last Friday.
Quite a number from Iarendon are at-

tending the festivities in Sumter this week.
- Died in Sumter. last Thursday. Mrs.

.A"& Owens. widow of the late Luke B.
Owens.

The young folks had a dance last Thura'
day night, at the residence of Mr. .1W. H-
Gesilard, in the Fork.

Iwas rumiored on our streets one day
last week, that Chief constable Holl'oy was1
i town, but it was a mistake. .

Go to the Manning Times offie for
blanks

We were gratified to hear oneofour
business men say, that the time as not far
ofwhen Manning will boast of a cotton

factory.
For pure drugs, gy to Loryea, the drug-

The farmers of Salem are in the tobacco
culture in earnest.. Twelve of them cart
id their tobacco to Darlington last week
and sold at fair prices.

The best 5c. &gar in town at Brockin-<
ton's.
Searches were made last saturday in

*Sumter for contraband liquor, but nothing
wasfound- The tiger men are most too
sharp for the constables.
-Whenyouwatdrugs and medicines at

lodist cash prices, just call atBrockinton's.
-The meat market of W. C. Chandler &
Co..ws broken into last Satarday night.
Mnobbedofalot of meat, andaboutfifty
poznds of pork sausages.

ur last Love 5c cigar, is a delightful'
smoke, try them ,Loryea the druggist.
The post offie at Marion, was broken

opelat Friday night, and robbed of about
"Sin stamps and money. -Tram-ps are

suspected of the burglary.
ifresh supply of coice candies at]

Broknton's.
Next Friday is the day for the teachers'3
exa~ination to take plae; The boardHl
hol-forth in the MicLeod hall, as court will a

be in session in the covrt~house.
Stationery. ali kinds and grades; pens,

ink, etc., at Brockinton's,-t
ed in Columbia last. Thursday Mr-s.

Ann Bonham, widow of the late ex-Gover'
orM L. Bouham. The deceased ya h

of our former townsman. w. B

omam.4
Go to Loryea. the diruggist, to haye your1
preriptioie flled.
Ir.Robert W. Andrews, the great pre-.

detr ian, died i Smer s Wednesday ati
h.age of 104 vears. His remains were in- ,
trredin the Week's family burying ground a

ner Pinewood.

Broekinton's.
ner Pinewood, last Thursday. Mrs.

-Stokes, wife of Mr. J. B. Stukes. j
bot forty years. The interment took I

placein the Manning cemetery Friday.
Rev.H. M. Mood officiated'
If you want afirst class hair cut.- and a

leanshave, go to Galloway and sit in that
comfortable chair of his.t
Died near Hodges corner, last Thbrsday, t

Mrs. Susan Hodge. widow of the late Capt C

B 3.Hodge, aged about sixty-five. years. 4

Thefuneral took place Friday. at the fern-
ilburying ground. Rev. H. W. Mahoney t

If you want flue toilet soap or perfumery.
gto Loryea the druggist. -

.heRepublicans of this County. were to
hveheld a convention in Manning last

Satrday, to send delegates to a congres- t
snalconvention in Florence, but it failed s

tooaterilie. Not even the leaders put in e

appearance.
Parties having cane to grind will do well r

t call on Mr. Jno. P. Thames. who has
-u set up a first-claes apparatus for the

Thecotton buyers of Manning. are hap.
yuincethe Atlantic coast line bought the

&N.R.BR. because they can obtainm
muchrates as will enable them to pay one-

eighthof a cent more a pound for o tton
thanSumter. Bring your.cotton here.

Thomas & Bradham have had their im
meseatables painted which isa a great im- c

p rovement to that portion of the town. 8

Oneof our thorough going merchants
cameinto our office last Wednesday even-

ingand told us that he can see the effects
ofhis advertisement nearly every day.
PPeolefrom all over the county, -mention i

havinra his advertisemP"i

Tisamusing to be out on the- streets of a
iturdaynight, and watch the men with

-uick wives" pleading with DispenserBrvin to go to the dispensary. Mr. Ervin
3ever fails to make some kind and sympa-
:hetic reply, but the "sick wife" must wait
nd allow her ailment to develope.
Managers of election will be entitled to
ne dollar a day, and ten cents a mile one

way for their services in the general elec-
ion. The list of the managers for both
deral and State elections is published

Asewh,-re. It there be any of the mana-

ters that do not take the Times, those that
to take it should notify them.
The Atlantic Coast Line has parchased

the Charleston and Sumter road, and the ir
hauge will no doubt put Manning on an wi
qual tooting with Sumter, as far as freights th
ire concerned. Alre dy the buyers here It
re raying more for cotton than heretofore, t

nd some of the buyers told us that they
were going to pay an eighth, more for cot-
on than Sumter.
Mr D. It. Reaves one of Clarendon's best

arm,-rs has been experimenting with Ion.
,taple cotton. He recently sent a sample
>f his cott.-n to Charleston, and cotton ex-

>erts tell him. hi. catton would be worth
ieventeen cents per ponad if properly gin-
ed. T get it to bring such a price he
rill have to have it ginned by the same

>rocess of long staple cotton. We hope
dr. Reaves will continue with his experi-
nentp, and if he can succeed in rais-ng a

nality of the staple that will bring a better
>rice than what our farmrsn are getting
ow, he will be d)ing a great service to his
llow.farmers.

For Sale-Three Bargains.
A REsiDENCE, eight rooms and bath room
nd large pantry, servants' house, etc
3ilt for convenience. Only one square
rom court house. Easy terms.
S-zEImwAy Pasno. upright, burl walnut
ase, nagnificent instrument. practically
ew.
A DoxEEY, small size, gentle and loves

:hildren; new cart and harness-just the
hing for children. Apply to

S. A. NE'ITLE8,
Manning, S. C.

Elsewhere will be seen a card from Dr.
L B. Loryea, who is now the sole proprie-
or of the business heretofore known'as the
irm of J. G. Dinkins & Co. This firm is
ridely known throughout the county, as is

iidenced by the large business done by
hem, and in a large measure the extensive
atronage was due to the efforts of Dr.
oryea who is a graduate of pharmacy, and
iehas merited the reputation of being well
ip in the profession. Care should be ex-

ircised in every business, but in no buisi-
ess is it as necessary as in the preparatimn>fdrugs and medicines It is needless for

is to say that Dr. Lorvea is careful, as it is
rell known that he takeb a special pride in
mpounding prescriptions, and makes a:
tudy of every thing in the medicine line.
:n sneceeding to th#- sole proprietorship of
he highly reputed firm of J. G. Dinkins &
o., Dr. Loryea deserves a continuation of
he liberal patronage, the people have given
hem and we feel assured that he will not
only keep the business up to its present
stimation with the people, but will use

very effort to make it even better. Dr.
oryea's reputation as a Phamacist is not

ontined to Manning. but is widely knows
is evinced by the fact of his having

erved as Vice-President of the South Car-
lina Phamacutical. Association, and his
eent election by that Association as a mem-
>r of the State Board of Phamacatical
,aminers. ha

,, pa
ne

HOW'S THIS! geiWe offer One Hundred Dollars Reward gel
r any case of Catarrh that cannot be do:
.red by Hall's Catarrh Cure. he
F. JT. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0- ha
We the undersigned have known F. J.
)heney for the last 15 years, and believe otl:
:timperfectly honorable in all business WE
ransactiona and financially able to carry it i
ntany obligation made by their firm. inj
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

alding, Kinnan, & Marvin, Wholesale hi
)ruggists, Toledo, 0. - to
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
ting directly on the blood and mucous for

urfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per is
ottle. Sold by all druggists. Testimo-
as free.a

se mc

Our green and black teas are pure, fra-
~rant and delicious, R. B. Loryea, druggist. evi

bed
Do you expect to buy a set of Buggy Har- do<
mess, if so, call and see our stock. We are g
fering bargains in harness at prices to O
it Sc cotton, prices vary from seven dol- be~
srsup. Thomas & Bradham.
Thomas & Bradham is offering for sale, tbe
bebest wagon and the best buggy you ever fac
for the price. Call and see them. wi1

Now is the time to replace broken window
lass. We have a large stock, all sizes, Ri. ['3.Lozyea, the druggist.
Dout forget to put up your horse at
homaa & Bradhams large and roomy

tables when you come to town. They are
ways glad to have visitors. C{

Just received, a beautiful line of fine box <

sper, tablets, etc., Loryea the druggist.
p

Foresten News.
Foreston S. C., Oct. 8th, 1894.

iorron Tntras:
For the past few weeks our quiet little
illage has been visited by a small cyclone
theway of cotton bales ar'd our merch- j
ntshave a broad grin on their counte- m
mences, as they receive most of the pro- be
euda'from the sale of the cotton.- D.
Our town has been very unfortunate in th
heway of schools for some years; most of d
etime none, and would have been as well do

diwithout any, as those it h id, on the first .
2

onday in September a highly accomplish- ju'
young lady, Miss Carra H. Powe, of ye
)heraw, took up the school on its merits. sC]
hetaught four weeks and ingrat'ated her-

elfnot only into the hearts of the patrons lai
mtinall the inhabitants and es;secially Co
ierpupils. Her school was growing rap- sa:
dy,but on Monday, Sept. 18th, she had or

summons to go to her mother's bedside, Wi
adfound her much improved but in place of Le
eturning to her little pupils, on Thursday, sol
be4th,she went to the side of a nice young we
entleman, and is now working in double ]
arness, and the httle ones are all in deep
tourning over their loss. So we are again
rithout a teacher.,

No one who made the acquaintance of the -

oung lady blames the gentleman, but
bereare some here who would ring his
seekoff if they had a chance. U

The postmaster here has had notice that
hepost office at Wilson's will be discon-
inedon the 15th, and all mails after that

ate for that place will be delivered at For-Nl
ston.

I i. hard on Wilson's and it will teach
hema lesson that they should not allow
hoseGeorgians to come over in theirb
iidstand kidnap their fair daughters. b

SOn. Cl

da
BUJCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. da

The best salve in the world for cuts, oraises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever8
res,tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
ornsand all skin eruptions, and positively
urespiles or no pay required. It is guar- fornteedto give perfect satisfaction, or money
funded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

J. G. Dinkins & Co., druggists.

NOW TRY THIS.
It will cost you nothing and will surely do-
ou good, if you have a cough, cold, or any

roublewith throat, chest, or lungs. Dr.
ing'sNew Discovery for consumption.
ough,and colds is guaranteed to give re-

ef, or money will be paid back. Sufferers
roma grippe found it just the thing and

nder its use had a sp~eedy and perfect re-

overy.Try a sample bottle at our expense
ndlearn for yourself how good a thing it is-
'rialbottles free. Large size 50c. and $1.F

J. G. Din kins & Co., druggists.

Swelling in the Neck
"Large knots of

scrofula nature came
onmy wife's neck for
four years. When

Q(she had taken two
bottlesofHood'sSar-
saparilla, we could
see the swelling was 1

going down. Now
the glands have as-
sumed their natural
appearanceandsheis
Entirely Free

an this trouble. Ourchildren were afflicted
th spells of malaria every fall but this season
ay have been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and
has purified their blood, built them up, and
ey have been free from all illness this winter."
3. BAcEBUEN, Oregon. Missouri.

1ood's' Cures
food's Pills are purely vegetable, and do
purge, painor gripe. Sold by all druggists.

Is ESSEN

00 TOHEALTH.lood -1YOu CannotI dB omtobe
IS IMPURE.

If you are troubled '

BOILS, ULCERSOR
PIMPLES, SORES
our blood is bad. A few bottles of S. S. S-.
'oroughly anse the sysAem, remove al
unties and build you up. All manner of
ihes are
CLEARED AWAY

y its use. It is the best blood remedyonearth
7bousands who have used it say so.
hoie systemt out of orde-dzseasedza aconstAntsO

sun oappetite. noenjoyment of life. Twobottl
brought mnerght out There is no

reeyfor blood diessalu ho

7reatise on bloodand skin diseasesmailed
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,Atlanta,Ga.

Cureso-w
Rising Breast

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

Is the greatest blessing ever offered child-
bearing woman. I have beenamid-wife for

Frienc a'=a use it hasacop
wonders and relieved much suffering. It is
the best remedyfor risingbreastknownand
worth the pnce for that alone
MRS. M- M. BRUsTEEMontgomery, Ala.
- I can tell all expectant mothers if they

will use a few bottles of 'Mothers' Friend'
they will&o through the ordealwithout any
pain ad suffering.

Rs. MAY BRANHUt, Argusville, N. D.
"Used' Mother's Friend' before birth of

my eighth child. Will neverceaseits praise.
Mas. J. F. MooRE, Colusa, Cal.

Sent byexescagspeldoneei f
pric. Sso pe btle. hol"d byal DugitsCBo

t .mailed free coat'n'gnluabtekfomadon
BaDFIuDRlEGUATORC.,Atlanta,G&,

Silver News.
SIJ.vzn, Oct. 8.-As it is raining and we
re nothing to do we will give the People's
per a few dots from Silver, although
vs is scarce. Mr. Editor, does anybody
:offended at what we write? We never
idanything but facts, and if any one
3't like our writing, why they can just
p themselves. for we don't mean any
-m.
rdge Owen searched the blind tiger the
erday and got a half-pint of one X,. and
hope this will be the means of breaking
p,for we have not beard of a drop be-
;in town sirnce the search.
ir. B. H. ,Tohnson, sawyer for C. R. Har-
thad his fine gold watch stolen from
room on Saturday. As yet he has no clue
theparties who did the deed.
hrs. T. B. Owen, who has been quite ill
the past two weeks, we are glad to say
mproving.
dr.J. A. Atkins, w'ho has been running
saw mill here for the past year. has
ved to Marion county.
daster Lee Thames, who got his leg hurt
rsince the second of March. has not

inable to walk since, but our efgcient
stor,who has charge of the case, says it,
litbe long before he will have him allc

K. We hope so, for tho little fellow hasi
suffering for a long time.
Vewill patronize those who patronize,SPeople's paper. We will give yon some
soon if it don't make anybody mad

hbus. P.A.M.

ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON,

)URT OF COMMON PLEAS.

SAMUEL A, RIGBY, Plaintiff,
against

iDWARD NELSON, Defendant.

UDCMENT FOR FOREGLOSURE AND SALE.
JNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
Igent order of the Court of Comn-
>nPleas, in the above stated case,
aring date the 3rd day of March A. c

1894,1 will sell at public auction, to
highest bidder for cash,at Claren
Court House, at Manning, in said

unty, within the legal hours for
licial sales, on first Monday in No- a

ber, A. D. 1894, the following de- t-ibed real estate:
Lllthat piece, parcel, or tract of
id,lying, being, and situate in the~

unty of Clarendon and State afore- t
d, containing forty (40) acres, more e
less, and bounded as follows, to t

:On the north by lands of Moses
vi,east by lands of B. A. Johnson,~

ithby lands of Moses Levi, and
st by lands of James E. Davis.
Purchaser to pay for pap~ers.

D. J. BRAD)HAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

faning, S. C., October 10, 1894,

CATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON,
'ICEOF SALE OF DELINQUENT LAND FOR TAXES.
(OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
ttbyan execution to me directed
S. J. Bowman, treasurer for
trendon County, I will sell at the
urtHouse, in Manning, on sales.
inNovember, next, being the 5th
ofthe month, a tract of land,

ner being "unknown," containing
eres, in Harmony township, ad-

ning lands of WV. M. Youimans and
.acHodge, at the suit of the State
-taxes.lurchaser to pay for papers.
DANIEL J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

1anning~, S. C., October 8, 1894.

NOTICE

rearn lecatinn._

A. m., and kept open without inter-
mission or adjournment until 4
)'clock P. M.

At the close of the election the
managers shall immediately proceed
to publicly count the ballots. With-
in three days thereafter the chairman
f the board of managers; or one of
'hem, to be designated in writing by
,he board, shall deliver to the coin-
nissioners of election the poll list,
-he boxes containing the ballots, and
t written statement of the result of
-he election at his preeinct.
The managers shall adminiister to
ach person offering to vote, an oath
-hat he is quallified to vote at said
.lection, according to the constitu-
ion of the State, and that he has not
dlready voted in said election.
The following nauied persons have

>een appointed to manage said Elec-
;ion by the Board of Commissioners
)f Election for Clarendon county, to
rit:

PINEWOOD.

Paul B. Hodge, R. H. Griffin,
B. W. DesChamps.

FORESTON.
.W. Cole, C. T. Ridgeway,

J. A. Burgess.

JORDAN.
?W. Webber, P. W. Hodge,

T. C. Owens.

NEW ZION.

?.N. Thomas, L. D. Barrow,
S- W. McIntosh.

PACKSVILLE.
F. L. Peebles, Jas.. W. McCauley,

F. S. Geddings.

SUMMERTON.
r. E. Tennant, G. I. Lesesne,

J. G. Wells.

FORK.
f. H. Cole, J, B, Tindal,

A. M. White.

MANNING.
. H. Davis, J. H. Windham,

J. F. Bradham.
One of the above named managers

t each box will call upon the board
f commissioners at Manning, be-
ween November 1 and November 5,
894 to receive ballot boxes, poll list,
nd instructions, and to be quallified.

LOUIS APPELT,
J. C. JOHNSON,
J! M.:BARWICK,

,ommissioners Congressional, Elec-
tion.
anning, S. C., October 10, 1894.

NOTICE

ELECTION,

iTATE AND COUNTY OFFICERS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CLARENDON COUNTY.

AN ELECTION WILL BE HELD
.tthe several precincts established
>ylaw in Clarendon county, on Tues-
Lay, November 6, 1894, for the follow-
g officers, to wit: Governor. Lieu-
enant-Governor, Secretary of State,
tttorney-General, Comptroller-Gen-

ral, Adjutant and Inspector General,
tate Treasurer, State Superinten-
Lent of Education, three Railroad
ommissionei-s,, one Senator, three
lepreseitatives to the lower branch
fthe Legislature, one Judge of Pro-

ate, one School Commissioner, one

supervisor, also, to vote for or

.gainst the holding of a constitution-
1 convention.
The polls will open at 7 oclock a. m.
.ndclose at 4 o'clock p. m.
At the close of the election the
mianagers shall immediately proceed
opublicly count the ballots. With-
three days thereafter the chair-
nan of the board of managers, or one

ifthem, to be designated in writing
ythe board, shall deliver to the com-
iissioners of election the poll list,
heboxes containing the ballots, and
,written statement of the result of
heelection at his precinct.
The managers shall administer to
ach person offering to vote, an oath
hathe is qualified to vote at said

lection, according to the constitu-
ionof the State, and that he has not
Iready voted in said election.
The following named persons have
beenappointed managers of election
mrState and county officers, etc., to
rit:

Pinewood.
SPGeddings, C L Griffin,

J D Hovle.

Foreston.
Y TP Sprott, J HI Barnes,

J M Strange,

Jordan.
Elbert Davis, 'J E Kelly,

R C Plowden.

New Zion.
i-TWorsham, WV T Kennedy,

S C Turbeville.

Packsville.
L WThames, J M Bradham,

C P McKnight.

Summerton.
Coskrey, WV B Keels,

T M McCullum.

Fork.
L Emanuel, J H Johnson,

WV I Hudnal.

Manning.
R Ridgill, D M Bradham,

WV T Touchberry.
o thbove amedianagers

HARDI

SUMTE
To Our Clarendon Friends:-

We are now prepared to offer low
wbat you want. Our stock is complie

IMMENSE STOCK
A LAI';

Pairts, C
AT L-VW

HARNESS, SADDLE
Great bargains in Guns, Pistols,

and Shells (loaded and empty.)

Engine Suppli
Headquarters

for COKN AN H

We Don't
Propose to be
Behind in the
Rush Manning
Is Making this
Season!
Having erected a commodious

brick store one door from the Bauk
am in better condition than ever

or serving my friends and the entire
uplic.
My stock of

SHOES, HATS, DRY COODS,

NOTIONS, GROCERIES,
WOODENWARE, SAD-

DLES, HAR-

NESS, &O.,
Has been well selected and bought

at close prices. I am offering special
argains in

OW PRICED CLOTHING
forMen, Boys, and Children.
My object is to make

-AS FORl-

am right up to the front 14n assort-

nent, styles, and prices. Mly stock of

Dry Goods
.SmoreZ ..e.. i.1 : 1:an e-rt ofore,
while i 9~sw.1 ie, -TeIas. ,&c , I amlf

right up to lhe fron!. I carry as
isal a full tock of-

Eeavy and Fancy Grocer-
ies, Hardware, Farming

Implements,
.nfact everything to be found in a*
irs-class General Merchandise Stock.
[solicit a share of your patronage
d will make it to your intere::t to
4veit me a call.

B. A. JOHNSON.

~otice to Public School
Trustees.

OU ARE HEREBY REQUESTED TO
Lope-n the free schook- in your respect-

i-eshool dis-trict-- on the- first .Monday in
lovebr, which will be lhe ~5th inst.,
iext. The chairmen of the varnons boar-ds

ttrustees will please call the-ir b trds to-
etr at once andI arrange for the school
ork for the comiung sessioD.

L. L. WELLS,
School Commnissionier, Clarendon Co.

Teachers' Examination.
hOFF*cE OF SCHooL CoMMI+SIo'ER,.

CLARENDON CoUNTE. (
uTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
there will be- held in the Court House

uMa~ing. on Friday. the 19:5 in.st., an

~xajnation for. te-achers to teach in the
mnblic schools in accordance wih instruc-
ion froin t:e State Superintenden-t of Ed-

ication. L. L. WELLS,
School Comnissioner.

M~aster's Sal~e. -

'heState of South Carolina, County
of Orangeburg-Inl the Court of
Common Pleas.
yl-ia A. Dozier, et al., Plaintiffs,
against Henry Dozier, et al., De-
fendants.
By virtue of the judgment of said
Dourt in the above case, I will sell at
ublic auction, at the Court nouse of
3arendon County, on the first Mon-
la in November, next, during the
eg~alhours of sale,
ALL THAT CERTAIN TRACT
)iPARCEL OF LAND, situate, 17.-
.ng,and being in the County of Clar-
ndo, in the State aforesaid, c-on-
~aining forty-five (45) acres, lying
poithe public road leading from
ianning to Kingstree, and bountded
sowor formerly by lands of E. N.
lowden, M. Levi, James McIowell
d Ambrose Luchie.
Terms:-Ca.sh, and pu rchaser to

-aster for papers, and to pay all
-ble after day of sale; and

' rchaser shall fail to
terms of sale, the

resold on samc
"v, upon

Pu r-

R, S. C.

er pri't s than ever. Call or write for
N.W heiadded to our

OF HARDWARE
I IG OF.Dis, ]Eta.,
S, IlEATHER, ETC.
c. HOwiquarters for Powder, Shot,

0s BeIting, &c.
Warranted.

R. B. LORYEA,
Successor toJ09, Diins & Co.,

DRUGGIST & PHARMACIST.
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
Patent Medicines, Perfumery,

Fancy and Toilet Goods,
Hair Brushes,

Tooth Brushes and Combs,
Paints,, Oils, Glass and Putty.

Fine Cigars and Tobacco,
Fine Confectionery, Teas,

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
And the thousand other articles

usually kept in

A First-Class Drug Store,
We niake a specialty of compound-

ing physicians' prescriptions.
R. B. LORYEA,

The Druggist,
Sign of Golden Mortar,

Manning, S. C.

NEW :n YO0RK

The Racket Store is the place to save

yonr money. Short Profits and Qnick
S.des is our motto. If you want Bir-
gi'ns call and see us. Seeing is bc-
lievin1. New Goods just received from
New York and more comning. We have

a handisome line of Millinery.

Qui ?atteR I28t3 aO 200s Of &eauty
We have the same shapes and colors

in Untrimmed Halts, with necessary
Trimmings. Ostrich Tips plain .and
spangled, Birds, Feathers, Quills, uck-
ler-, Velvet, Satin, and Ribbons.

If you wish

Lace, Hamburg, Thread,
Needles, Pins, Hair-Pins,
Soap, Perfumes, Pa-

per, Envelopes,
Trah'ets, ,Penicil-s. P~en, Ink,

andl many oibgrxtion. th : the

$ED SPItEADS,
TOW £I.S.

lIt. IEaY.
.'.EN .A.-.0B ,JI.\hTS

You wvill find us in our1 New Quarters
nex\t oor1 to \. Levi's We shall be

a call.

Anual Meeting,
OFFICE COUNTY CO3IMISSIONERS,

CLARENDON COUNTY.
Manning, S. C., Oct. 10, 1994.

The county commissioners for Clar-
endon county will hold their annual
meeting~on the 8th day of November,
194. All persons holding demands
of any nature whatsoever against
Clarendon county who have not pre-
sented the same heretofore at a spec-
ial meeting, will present the same to
the clerk of this board on or before
the 1st day of November, 1b14, duly
probated that they may be examined
and passed upon by the board at
said annual meeting. Please observe
this order and comuply with its terms.

WV. C. DAVIS,
Clerk of Board.

When You Come to Town
--CALL AT--

Balloway's Barber Saloon!
WXhich ilite up with an eye to the comn-
fot of' his custonarsi.

IL\Ill-CET LING IN ALL STYLES.

AND
SUIAM1POOINGo

done wtith neatness and dispatch.
A cordial inv itaition is. extended.
.A.,. B. G-alloway.
RICE, RICE, RI('E. We. solicit con-
signents of Itongh lhee in any quantity.
All consignments milled and shipped or
sold p':omnptly. Rates moderaite

WEST POINTr MILL Co.,
Charleston, '. C.

W.L. DOUCLAs
$3 SHEaJ G,

-. FRENCH&ENAMELLDC
- s4ssCs.oREj&KA6AROa 0

$5.s..POUICE,35SOLE..

- 2.41.B80scN80ol5 ES
-LAP ES-

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
W-L*DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON,-MASS.

You can savemoney b phPasng W. L.

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
-dvertised shoeS in the world, and guarantee
he value by stamping the name and pace on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes

Z.aring ualitie.W bave them sol ceey-
.''cre at lower prices for the value given than
a::v other make. Take no substitute. If your
hiler cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Brnnuress & Co.

THE

PeIl' PouaDr0Gos1loe
leliable Service. Fair Dealing. Gnaranteed Prices.

HAMMOND
gr 1s etiou wants of the Dry Goods buyers of

mnen1this R til &Sef"0stolic unturned in the selection
of his

NEW FALL STOCLI
With facilities for purchasing not enjoyed by all nieichants, to-

gether with the new tariff, we guarantee you a saving on

very Dollar's Worth Bought of Us,
In Dress Goods we have the largest assortment of

No-velty Dress Goods
in this section, including Cheviots, Scotch effects, Two-toned Silk
and Wool, English Covert cloth, with other smoother weaves. Do-
inestic Dress Goods for S 1-8 cents.

In black Dress Goo'is we have the newest, the latest, and the
correct things. In

HOSIE RY,
Ladies and Geuts' Underwear, we simply defy any competition, for
these goods were bought under the new tariff law.

Dress Ginghams for 5 cents.
New style Outing cloth 8 1-2 cents.
Standard Prints for 5 cents.
28-inch Twilled Umbrellas, fancy handles, 79 cents.
10-4 unbleached Cotton Sheeting, 6 2-3 cents.
White Cotton Blankets, 65 cents pair.
Canton Flannel, 5 ccnts yard

Our stock of Ladies' and Gents' Handkerchiefs, Laces, and Em-
broideries are in the shape of the grandest bargains you ever

heard of.

ESFor Men.
For Ladies.
For Misses.

WVE HAVESAD For the Little Ones.

We are also agent for the

James Means' Shoes for Men.

HAMMOND,
The Regulator of Dry Goods at leading prices,

*Main Street,

Sumter, S. C.

oooooooooo 0000000000OOO~

OTHRS.

-:- The Fall Season Opens With -:-

ELEGANT GOODS

+ ATTRACTIONS.
Investigate the Golden Opportunity our

EWV STOCK affords. We simply ask you to

ome and see our goods, assuring all that

heywill find the highest grades and uni-

armprices. Our new goods must be seen to

>eappreciated. Samples sent on~application.

Levi Brothers,


